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ABSTRACT A cross sectional study was done on 94 underfive children taken from Keluarga Pra-sejahtera (pre-prosperous 
family:pre-PF) and Keluarga Sejahtera Tahap-/ (prosperous family phase-I=PF-I) in the East Medan subdistrict, municipality 
of Medan in period of August 1995 up to February 1996. The aim of the study was to measure nutritional status 01 underfive 
children in both groups. There were 94 underfive children in group of ore-PF and 94 underfive children in group of PF-l. It was 
found that the nutrilional status of both groups was 5ignilicanlly different. Significant diHerence was also noted when they were 
classilied according to father's occupational status and father's education level. However when they were grouped according 

to maternal education, number of children in the family, and occurrence of disease in the previous month no significant 
difference was detected. [Paediatr Indones 2oo1;41:11-18J 
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A CENSUS OF PROSPEROUS AND PRE#PROSPEROUS FAMlLlES 
is necessary for the implementation of Act No. to of 
1992 on the development of population and prosperous 
family. I·) There are specific indicators to measure the 
success of national, social, and economic dcvclop� 
ments, one of them is the nutritional condition of 
children, especially underfive.i Nutritional status is 
an important parameter to monitor a child's growth 
as well as the health condition of a general popu� 
lation, S From the National Social Economic Survey, 
or SUSENAS ("Survai Sosial Ekonomi Nasional") in 
1992, the actual prevalence of protein calorie malnu� 
trition (reM) (poor and bad nutritional status) in 
underfive children was 11.75% for North Sumatra and 
11.80% for Indonesia in general. The percentage of 
peM in North Sumatra was 42.75% and 41.65% for 
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Indonesia.6 The family census conducted in 1995 
indicated that approximately 56% of 39.4 million 
families in Indonesia still lived in poverty. These fa� 
milies are named pre-prosperous families (pre-PF) and 
prosperous families phase�I (PF� 1). Those PF-l families 
have only the means to meet their primary and basic 
needs such as food, clothes, house, and health.1 

The East Medan subdistrict is one of 21 subdis� 
triets in the Municipality of Medan. In this subdis
trict, there live many pre�PF and PF�I, with a large 
percentage of underfive children. It is important to 
determine the nutritional status of these children. Be� 
sides food intake, there are other factors which can 
influence the nutritional status of underfive children 
such as genetic factors, acute infection, chronic dis� 
ease, long�term administration of certain drugs such 
as corticosteroid, and social economic status of the 
family.s The aim of this study was to determine the 
nutritional status of undemve children on both of pre� 
PF and PF�I in this area and to compare the results of 
the two groups. 
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Methods 

This cross sectional study was conducted in the East 
Medan subdistrict, Municipality of Medan from 
August 1995 to February 1996. The basic data of the 
poverty index of the families were taken from the 
subdistrict office. The population was underfive 
children from pre-PF and PF-I in East Medan sub
district. Only healthy children 0 to 5 years of age were 
studied. Families who had moved from the address 
registered at the subdistrict office, those with an 
unclear address, or families where the parents of the 
child did not live at that address were excluded. The 
mral number of subjects was calculated based on the 
formula.1 With a 95% confidence interval, the 
estimated proportion of PF was 43%, and with a 
significant difference of proportion of 10%, the total 
subjects calculated for each group was 94. Subjects 
were chosen through simple random sampling using a 
random table. Children and their parents were invited 
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to a village meeting in order to collect data through 
the lise of questionnaires. Body weight and height 
were measured in accordance with UNICEF recom
mendation. The weight scale could measure up to 20 
kg with 0.1 kg accuracy. Body height was mea-sured 
using a board ruler (for children under 2 years) and a 
microtoise for children who can already stand. 

The nutritional status was determined using 
weight for age CW/A) and height for age (H/A) pa· 
rameters according to WHO-NCHS Standards and 
Scmiloka Classification (1991): 
Good = W/A or H/A >.[ SO & <+1 SO 
Moderate = W/A or H/A >·2 50 & <·1 SO 
Poor = W/A or H/A > .) SO & <·2 SO 
Bad = W/A or HlA < .) SO 

The prevalence of rCM was determined based 
on the number of children with poor and bad nutri
tional status (nutritional S[atus <-2 SO). The whole 
data were tabulated and presented descriptively. Chi� 

TABLE 1. CHARACTERISTICS OF STUDY SUBJECTS 

Variables 

1. Age (mo): 0·<12 
12·<36 
36-60 

2. Nutritional status: 
W/A & HlA: • good 

- moderate 

• po<>< 
- bad 

3. Occupalional level: 
Father/mother: - no regular job. 

-labour 
- merchant 
- jobless 

4. Educational level: 
Father/mother: • unfinished ES 

• elementary school 
- junior high school 
- senior high school 
• diploma 

5. Type of diseases: 
- meaSles 
- hook worm 
· diarmea and URI 
• diarrhea 
• URI 
· good hea lth 

level 01 prosperouslty 
Pre-PF 

17 
50 
27 

15& 20 
34& 26 
30&25 
15&23 

37/6 
2011 
911 
0/58 

4'6 
27125 
19129 
14/6 
210 

0 
4 
10 
26 
30 
2' 

W/A", body weight per age, HfA: body height per age. ES :: elementary school. 
URI", upper respiratory Iract inlection 

PF-I 

" 
46 
2. 

23& 20 
40& 21 
24& 30 

7& 23 

3IJI2 
27/4 
2m 
0166 

2/11 
23142 
26119 
2717 
1/0 

1 
10 
27 
52 
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TABLE 2. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FATHER'S OCCUPATIONAL LEVEL AND 
NUTRITIONAL STATUS OF PRE-PF AND PF-I UNDERFIVE CHILDREN 

Occupational Nutritional status 
level gooa moaerate poor liaa 

Pre·PF No regular job 10 I. 
LabOur 19 10 <0.05 
Merchant 5 

PF·I No regular Job 11 12 11 
Labour 3 20 5 <0.05 
Merchant 9 8 , 

p:probability 

TABLE 3. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FATHER'S EDUCATIONAL LEVEL AND NUTRITIONAL 
STATUS OF UNDERFIVE CHILDREN OF PRE-PF AND PF-I 

E ducational 

level good 

Pre·PF Unfinished ES 
Elementary school (ES) 
Junior high school 
Senior high school 
Diploma 

PF·I Unfinished ES 
Elementary school 
Junior high school 
Seniof high schoot 
Diploma 

squared test using MicrostutR was used to determine 
the relationship between the two qualitative variables. 
The Significance level of the test was p<0.05. 

In this study the following definitions were ap
plied:1 A pre-prosperous family (PF) was defined as a 

family that had not met any indicators of prosperous 
family phase-I. A prosperous family phase-I (PF-I) was 
defined as a family which met the following indica
tors: (1) The family members ate twO or more times a 
day; (2) They had different clothes for different situ

ations; (3) They lived on wooden hOllse (not dirt 
floor); (4) They had a g()()L1 health status (sick chil
dren were brought to healdl facilities). 

Results 

There were 94 underflve children of 66 pre-PF and 
94 underflve children of 79 PF-1. Most of rhem were 
children 12 to 36 months of age. The nutritional status 
of prc-PF according to W/A was mainly (30 or 32%) 

Nutritional status 

moderate poor b.d 
0 

0 4 
13 , 
13 13 <0.05 

8 5 
0 0 
8 0 

17 7 
3 11 <0.05 

12 • 
0 0 

bad, while the nutritional status for children from PF
I was mostly moderate, I.e. 40 children (43%). 
According to H/A, 25 (27%) of rhe pre-PF children 
had a moderate nutritional status, and 30 (32%) of 
the children from PF-I had a bad nutritional status. 
The majority of fathers in both groups did not have a 
regular job, while the parent's educational level of 
both groups was mainly elementary school for pre-PF 
& senior high :school for those of PF-l. The most 
frequent dis-cases in the previous month were upper 
respiratory tract infections, followed by diarrhea. Sec 
Table I. 

Table 2 shows that the majority of fathers in both 
groups did not have a regular job. There were 24 (65%) 
pre-PF children and 16 (41%) PF-I children who suf
fered from peM. There was a significant association 
between the father's occupation and the child's nu
tritional state in both groups (p<O.05). 

Table 3 :shows lhat the majority of father's edu
cation in both two groups was elementary school for 
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TABLE 4. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MOTHER'S E DUCATIONAL LEVEL AND 

NUTRITIONAL STATUS OF UNDER FIVE CHILDREN OF PRE·PF AND PF·I 

Educational Nutritional status 

level good mode rate poor bad 

Pre·PF Unfinished ES 2 4 
Elementary school 11 • >0.05 
Junior high school ,. 7 >0.05 
Senior high school • 4 

PF·I Unfinished ES 1 5 
Elementary school 17 15 >0.05 
Junior high school 13 • >0.05 
Senior high school 3 2 

TABLE 5. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DISEASE DURING IN THE LAST 1 MONTH AND 

NUTRITIONAL STATUS OF UNOER FIVE YEARS CHILDREN OF PRE·PF AND PF·I 

Condition of Nutritional status 

children good moderate poor bad 

n n 

Pre-PF Sick 11 2. 20 13 >0.05 
Well 4 • 10 2 >0.05 

PF·[ Sick • 17 11 • >0.05 
Well 15 23 13 >0.05 

TABLE 6. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN NUMBER OF CHILDREN AND 

NUTRITIONAL STATUS OF PRE·PF AND PF-I 

Number of 

children good 
n 

Pre-PF ,;7- 3 
>2 12 

PF-I s2 1. 
>2 7 

pre-PF and senior high school for PF-I, while 18 (56%) 
of pre-PF and 8 (26%) of PF-I children suffered from 
PCM. There was a significant association between the 
father's educational level and the child's nutritional 
state in both groups (p<O.05). 

Table 4 shows that the majority of the mother's 
educational level for both groups was junior high 
school for pre.PF and elementary school for PF-I. Ten 
(27%) of the pre-PF children and IS (47%) of the PF
I children suffered from PCM. There was no signifi
cant association between mother's educational level 
and the child's nutritional status in both groups 
(p>O.05). 

Nutritional status 

moderate poor bod 

13 11 
21 ,. >0.05 
18 11 
22 13 >0.05 

Table 5 shows that 33 (47%) of the pre-PF chil
dren and 17 (40%) of the PF-l children who were ill 
in the previous month suffered from PCM. The data 
show that there was no significant association between 
the prevalence of disease in the previous month and 
the nutritional status of the children in both groups 
(p>O.05). 

Table 6 shows that 28 (46%) of the pre-PF chil
dren suffered from PCM, while 16 (36%) of the PF-I 
had more than two children. There was no signifi
cant association between the number of children in 
the family and the nutritional status in both groups 
(p>O.05). 
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TABLE 7. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PROSPEROUSNESS OF FAMILY 
AND NU TRITIONAL STATUS OF UNDERFIVE CHILDREN 

level 01 
prosperousness 

pre·PF 
PF·I 

Nutritional status 

good PCM 

4. 
63 

45 
31 

<0.05 
<0.05 

TABLE 8. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PROSPEROUSNESS OF FAMILY 
AND CHILD HEALTH CONOfTION IN THE LAST 1 MONTH 

Level of 

prosperousity 

pre·PF 
PF-I 

Condition 01 children 

Sick Well 

70 
42 

24 
52 

<0.05 
<0.05 

TABLE 9. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CERTAIN CHARACTERISTICS WITH 
LEVEL OF PROSPEROUSNESS 

Variables 

1. Education: 
Father : �ES 

,ES 
Mother: �ES 

,ES 
2. Occupation: 

Father: no regular job 
labor 
merchant 

, Number 01 children 
<2 
,2 

level 01 prosperoualty 

pre-PF PF-I 

31 25 
35 54 
31 53 
35 2. 

37 30 
20 27 
• 22 

33 4. 
6t 45 

<0.05 
<0.05 
<0.05 
<0.05 

<0.05 

<0.05 
<0.05 

15 

Table 7 shows that 45 (50%) of the p,e-PF chil
dren and 31 (33%) of the PF-I children suffered from 
peM. T herc was a significant association between the 
family's poverty level and the child's nutritional sta
tus (p<0.05). Table 8 shows that 70 (74%) of the p<c
PF child«n and 42 (45%) of the PF-I child«n suf
fered from illness in the previous month. T here was a 
significant associalion between poverty level and the 
prevalence of disease among the children (p<Q,Q5). 

As much as 95% of the observed children rc
ceived breast feeding from their birth up to 4-6 months, 
51% up to I year, and 15% up to 2 years. Only 4 chil
dren of the pre-PF and 6 children of the PF-I received 
infant fonnula since birth. 

Table 9 shows that the parent's educational level, 
father's OCcuparion and the number of children in rhe 
family, each has a significant association with the 
family's level of poverty (p<O.05). 

Discussion 

As stated above, a pre-PF is a family that cannot meet 
their basic needs, such as food. Such condition causes 
a decrease in the consumption of food, thus causing 
poor nutritional status. Based on the result of 
SUSENAS in 1992, the« was 42.75% fo, PCM (bad 
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and poor nutrition status) in North Sumatra and 
41.61% in Indonesia. 

In (his study, based on W/A, the prevalence of 
peM for pre,PF children was 48%, 30 of them (32%) 
with poor nutrition and 15 (16%) with a bad nlltri· 
tional status; and was 48% for P}-:.I children. 24 (26%) 
with poor nutrition and 7 (7%) with a bad nutritional 
status, resulting in 40% as the average rate for both 
groups. This was higher than the national rate, but it 
was lower than the results of the study conducted by 
Simanjuntak in the Sekayam Municipality, West 
Kalimantan in 1994, with 74% total prevalence ofPEM 
in poor villages and 52% in prosperous Villages (mud· 
tiona I status was based on 3 categories of WHO· 
NCHS.9 A study conducted by Lubis in Pakantan vil· 
lage, South Tapanuli, North Sumatra Province (1982) 
reponed 51.6% of underfive children had a poor nu· 
tritional status and 7% had a bad nutritional sratus.IO 
Besides that, a study conducted by Tarigan in Nutri· 
tional Clinic of Dr. Pirngadi Hospital of Medan (1982) 
found that 6 \.3% of underfive children had a poor 
nutritional status and 38.7% had a bad nutritional 
status {nutritional status was based on KMS card and 
Harvard standard).11 

The difference in prevalence was related CO the 
parameter used to determine the nutritional status as 
well as the basic standard, besides a difference in time. 
Based on H/A, the prevalence of PCM (poor and bad 
nutritional status) in this study was 51.06% for pre· 
PF children under (he age of five years and 56.38% 
for P}-:.l children, with an average rate of 53.72% for 
the two groups. 

This result was higher than result reported by 
Lubis (1982) and Regar (1982) for children under the 
age of five in 12 villages in the Province of Nonh 
Sumatra. which was 39.1 % and 22.9% respectively.IO,l2 
Using a differem parameter, a different nutritional 
status was found. Body weight was an indicator that 
was used most often to measure nutritional status. Body 
weight might be quickly depleted by a nutritional dis, 
turbance, while recovery quickly improves the nutri· 
tional state. 

Anthropometry test using body weight could not 
differentiate between an acute or chronic malrlutri. 
tion state, as well as whether malnutrition occurred 
only in the past.IO Most of our subjects, which were 
children between 12 to 36 months, also had the high· 
est prevalence of PCM, i.e., 50 (54%) for the pre·PF 
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group and 46 (45%) for PF·1. Sitanggang et al reported, 
66% for poor nutrition and 34% for bad nutritional 
status was mainly found in the age group of 12·24 
month,old children.ll 

It was stated that newborn babies (0·1 month) 
and children (1·4 years) had (he highest predisposi. 
tion for poor nutrition.s Such a high prevalence of 
PEM especially in pre·PF underflvc children with a 
bad nutritional status was understandable, bearing in 
mind that they came from the poorest families. In Table 

1, most of the fathers of pre-PF underfive children of 
age had irregular jobs 37 (56%) or were manual lao 
borers ZO (30%). This situation indirectly could in· 
fluence their income and in turn influence the nutri· 
tional status of their children. This was also the case 
for the PF-I group (p<O.05) (Table 2). If such job situ
ation was related to the level of poverty of the family, 
the father's job significantly correlates with the pros· 
perity of the family itself. It means that with the bet· 
ter job of the father, the more prosperous the family, 
and finally this situation indirectly influences the 
nutritional status of their children (Table I). 

In Indonesia, according to SUSENAS data in 
1987, bad nutritional prevalence was not only deter. 
mined by the location of residence, but also to their 
income rate.4 

Most (27 or 41%) of the fathers of the pre·PF 
graduated from elementary school and the fathers of 
PF,I mostly graduated from senior high school (27 or 
34%)' while some of them even graduated with a Di· 
ploma. On statistical analysis. it was found that father's 
education of both groups of families significantly cor· 
relate with the nutritional status of underfive chil. 
dren (p<0.05) (Table 3). The higher the father's edu· 
cation from both family groups, the better the nutri· 
tional status of the children, but this was not the case 
(or the mothers of rhe underfive children (p >O.05) 
(Table 4). 

In relation with prosperity, the parent's educa· 
tion level had a significant association with (amily 
prosperity. T his means that the better the education 
of the parent, the more prosperous the family (p<O.05) 
(Table 9). Fathers who had a higher education back· 
ground were expected to get better jobs, which influ· 
ences the income of the family and finally in turn in· 
fluences the nutritional status of the children. This 
situation was influenced by the type job the father 
has (Table 2) 
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Table 3 shows that 12 children of the pre�PF group 
had poor nutritional status and 5 were bad, while 7 
children of PF�I had poor nutritional status and 2 of 
them were bad, while most of the fathers never fin
ished or just graduated from elementary school. These 
results were simibr to the study conducted by Djoko 
Kanono and Sihadi (1993), which reflected that the 
parent's educational level could influence the nutri
tional stalllS of their children. T he higher the parem's 
level of education, the better nutritional status their 
children had. Ii Less food, lower economic status and 
low level of education in the mother could also influ
ence food imake, therefore causing peM.15 

Lubis (1982) reported that most parents who lived 
in Pakantan village were farmers (80%), bur he did 
not reponed the relation between job, education level 
and nutritional status.10 Table 6 shows that pre-PF 
and PF-I children suffered from disease and suffered 
from disease twice as much in the previous month 
(70n6% & 42/48%). The duration of the disease was 
2�2.5 days and the most common ailment was upper 
respiratory tract infection (URTI) followed by diar� 
rhea. Based on the SKRT (Survey Kesehatan Rumah 
Tangga) in 1992, the prevalence of acute infection 
was the highest for babies (86%) and 73% among 
underfive children. while diarrhea was 30% among 
babies and 20% among underfive children.16 

There was a significant relationship between the 
prosperity of the family and the prevalence of illness 
in children under the age of five years in the previous 
month (p<0.05) (Table 9). T he less prosperous the 
family, the higher the possibility of disease. In this 
study, the prevalence of illness in children under the 
age of five years had no relation with nutritional sta
tus (1'>0.05) (Table 5). This might have happened 
because of the low leve( of prosperity in the family. In 
such a shon time of study, most of the children suf
fered (rom acute illness, so thac direct influence of 
the disease to nutritional status was not so clear. 

Referring to the indicator for pre;PF, rhe capO!; 
bility of this family to meet their needs is very low. 
T hus, this could indirectly influence predisposition 
to disease. which finally could influence the nurri
tional stalus of their children. Limited food supply and 
the frequency of infectious diseases were the two of 
main factors that causes PCM.4 

The fact says that the use of breast (eeding could 
prevent malnutrition and diarrhea.11 In this study, in 

general, the observed under five children who were 
given breast feeding up to 4-6th month was 95%, 51% 
up to 1 year; and 15% up to 2 years, while 4 underfive 
children of age from the pre�PF and 6 underfive chjJ� 
dren of the PF�I only received infant fonnula, while I 
of them had bad nutritional status, 2 had poor and 1 
had moderale nutritional status. In the same time, 
from the 6 underfive children from PF-I family who 
received fonnula, 2 of them had bad nutritional sta
tus. The mothers of these children mostly were nOt 
able to breast-feed. 

According to SKRT (1992), 63.7% children re
ceived breast-feeding up to 3 months and 32.5% up 
to 11 monrhs.16 Babies who received formula suffered 
from PCM more frequently than those who were breast� 
fed because the more diluted milk could cause diar� 
rhea. Poor families often gave diluted milk to their 
babies.18 

According to the family planning program, an 
ideal family consists of a father, mother and tWO chil� 
dren. In this study, children from families with morc 
than 2 children, both from the PF-I or pre-PF groups, 
had a higher prevalence of PCM than those in fami
lies with two children or less. Statistic analysis showed 
that there was no significant association between 
number of  children to the nutritional status of 
underfive children, but it was related with level of 
poverty of the family (p<O.05) (Table 9), where rhe 
smaller the number of children «2), the family was 
expected to be more prosperous, which would indi
rectly influence the nutritional .<itatus of the children. 

A study conducted by Lubis found that the larger 
the number of children in a family, the more the 
underfive children would suffer from malnutrition.lo 
From the result of this study, based on W/A, the nu
tritional status of undcrfive children from PF-I was 
better than for pre�PF (p<0.05). Based on H/A, as a 
matter of fact, PCM in children under the age of five 
years in the PF�I group was higher than for pre�PF. 
This shows that PCM happened a long time, perhaps 
more than 1 year. The more prosperous the family, the 
bener the nutritional status of the underfive children. 
(Table 7). 

Statistical analysis showed that educational 
level, type of job, illness in the previous momh, num
ber of children in a family and the rtutritional status 
of underfive children did not always have a direct 
relationship. It might be caused by the fact that this 
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group came from very poor families. Thus, we tried to 
find relationships among the various variables to the 
level of prosperity of the family, which indirectly in
fluences long term nutritional status. In fact, there 
was a significant relationship between those variables 
(Table 9). Thus, prosperous family phases made by 
BKKBN (Badan Koordinasi Keluarga Berencana 
Nasional) have a very importance role in child health. 

In summary, we have found that the prevalence 
of peM in these family groups was still high, espe
cially for the pre.PF. A significant association was 
found between the father's type of job and education 
level to the nutritional status of the underfive chil
dren. However, there was no significam association 
between the mother's educational level and the 
children's nutritional status. The number of children 
in the family also did not show any significant asso· 
ciation. There was a significant association between 
the father's education levels, type of job, and number 
of children in the family with the level of poverty of 
the family. 

Even though a direct cause between the father's 
job, educational level & prevalence of  illness in the 
previous month and the nutritional status could not 
be proven, there was a clear relationship. The level of 
poverty might have an influence in causing diseases 
that finally influence nutritional status. This is an 
initial study of these families groups, and further ob
servation in the same field conducted in other places 
is needed for comparison to support government pro
grams even further. 
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